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Tlitj ltoptiblican olltciala took posses

sion yesterday of tho State offices to

which thoj were olectcd In Novem

bor Thofo was a sorrowful exodus
iiotti Frankfort of thoBO whoso tonus
of office hail been long And lucrative

Tho Culmi armies npprchiug
Havana from threo directions and a

decisive sUugglo is expected Havana
is already virtually surrounded by

tho insurgents and tho military au ¬

thority in t mt city aro confused aud
apparently helping

Tho PrceSloni issued Ins proclama ¬

tion at 10 a in Saturday declaring
Utah admitted to tho full boticfits of
Statehood Tho territorial offioors

wound up their business Saturday
evening and tho State officers elected
lu November wore installed into of
iico yesterday morning

Tho Bond call lusucd by Secretary
3arlislo call for bids for tho purchase

of 100000000 of Bonds aniLaccurcd
itSwstl5iontthvnrbl3popuIar
one tho denominations being 50 and
multiples of tho same The bond is

a 30 year 4 per ceut bond payable
in coin Tho bonds to boar dato of
Feb 11895

Organized- -

The mombors of the Venezuelan
Commission with tho excoption of
Mr White had a conference with dec- -

arotary Olnoy Saturday and wore- han
ded their commissions Tho Coirl

iinieBion was afterward organized by
tho oloction of Justice Brewer pa Pres ¬

ident

2la Legislature meets to day and
tho fight for U S Senate is red hot
Oil joint ballot it will be remomboi cd
the couut is G8 democrats G8 Kepub
licxnw and 2 Populists Ono of tho
Pops is said to lean toward the Dom- -

cerate and ono toward the Republicans
so that tho outcome would seem to bo

exceedingly doubtful TUo ltopubli
majority in the House will prob-

ably
¬

try to secure a cinch by unseating
ono or more Democrats It is claimed
the Democrats havo more than ono

trump card to play in answer to this
action Republicans J

- is hereby
i aic ii jo sum inu iiiujuiii ui wiiiuii
j is Democratic will rcfuso to attoud

tho joint session in numbers sufficient
to make a quorum At writing
Blackburn has the lead for the Demo-

cratic
¬

caucus nomination and Hunter
tor that of tho Republicans

Cuban Sucosses
Tho Cuban Generals havo steadily
vanced thoir forces on Havana
last report they wcro within few

lies of Cuban Capitol The success
of tho Cubans has been phenomenal
The Spanish force according to re ¬

ports bordering on demoralization
and are hemmed in now by the armies
of Cuba advancing in three directions
The cud of tho war and consequent
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uban independence pmiir to bo near
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The Transvaal- -

South African Republic or
uial us it is culled is inhab

ited liy the descendants oi tnose
lutch who removed from Cape
Colony utter Great Britain had
sttlon it from Holland and cslab
lishtd thembolvcg beyond Vaal
river Here the Boers established
a republic which after awhile ox

cited tho cupidity of tho British
who in1877 issued a proclamation
annexing tho Trnnsvnnktn Cape
Colony The Boers resisted de¬

feated the British troops i i buttle
and maintained thoir independence

Tho discovery ol gold has jiUmet J

ed within the past
crowd of adventure

ed

icn fears a
Jttj6stiy Brit- -

3io fepubliQ Thc e are
UitJnii3lcrs and want to bo- -

ioiii iiutunilizeuaurthavo a voice
in the Goymneht ff Die Hour

Sv on t allow Ur2iu tobecomo
yens and nronoo to go m tho
country intp whch thoi nived
when it was a wilVvruest- - fT thi

ijiirpose of escaping Hiritish iul
n r 1 1

XHO JirillHll icuuyiuiii uv inuc- -

jjondonce of South Ah nu H

publlc a dozen years ug xn 4t

appeuis to bo the diepui of
finrmnnv to Hlllkohei COlKU X O
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The Bond Call- -

Secretary J Or Carlisle issued hU
oxpectod call for bonds on Monday
morning Tho circular is as follows

Treasury Department Ofllco of tho
S crctary Washington January 6

1890 Notico is hereby given that
scaled pioposals will bo received at
tho cfiko of tho Socrotary of tho
Troaaury at Washington D C until
12 oclock m ouVodno8day tho Cth

day of February 1896 for tho pur ¬

chase of ouo hundred million dollars
100000000 of United States 4 por

cent coupon or registered bonds in
denominations of fifty dollars 50

and multiples of that sum as may bo

desired by bidders
Tho right to reject any or all

bids is reaorved
- Tho bonds will bo dated on the
first day of February 1895 and bo

payable in coin thirty years after that
date and will bear interest at 4 per
contum per annum payablo quarterly
in coin but all coupons maturing on

boforo tho first day of Fobruary
189G required to pay in Uulted States
Kold coln or gold certificates for tho
bonds awarded them and all interest
accrued thereon after tho first day of
February 1890 up totho time of ap-

plication
¬

for delivery
Payments for the bonds must bo

made at tho Treasury of tho United
States at Washingtoi D C or at the
United States Sub treasuries at Now
York Boston Philadelphia Balti-

more

¬

Cincinnati Chicago St Louis
or Now Orleans or thoy may bo made
at San Francisco with exchange on
Now York and all bids must state
what denominations of bonds are de-

sired
¬

whether coupon or registered
and at what place they will bo paid
for

Payments may bo made by install-

ments
¬

as follows Twenty per cent
20 upon receipt of notice of accept

anco of bids and twenty per cent 20

at tho end of each ton days thereafter
but all accepted bidders may pay the
whole amount at tho dato of tho first
installment and thoso who have paid
all installmeuts previously maturing
may pay the wholo amount of thoir
bids at auy time not later than the
maturity of the last installment

The bonds will bo ready for deliv
ery ou or before the 15th day of Fob

of the Tlio Son
rmf ruary loJb Notice furhor

this

the

the

and

given that if the issue and sale of an
additional or different form of bond
for the maintenance of the gold re ¬

serve shall authorised by law bo ¬

foro the 5th day of February 189G

sealed proposalsffor tho purchase of
such bonds will also bo received at the
game time and place and up to the
same date and upon tho same terms
and conditions horein sot forth and
such bids will be considered as well
as tho bids for tlio 1 por cent bonus
herein mentioned

J G Caulislk
Riiritfii i nf nViHicuit- -

There aro fcomo porsons who are
finding objections to thu tiso of stone
ou the street from Tom Welchs rock
crusher Tho only argument used is
that it takes the place of about 30 men
and hnnce money would not bo 60 well
distributed If this is a good argu ¬

ment thotf it would bo wiso for the
farmer to do awa with binders to ¬

bacco nett or mowers and threashors
because it would lake umro men to do
litf work tho old way This is a la
uf piogicsstiud il wo keep up with
Mm movo of iIh world wo must havo

II ilitt in idnrn ftsiliticB gas stenm
iin l iecirimi mo furnishing the
powr and m ifhiii ry doos tho work
N imyHC H fii Mt clasB ofllco iiko
I- i- Id li i Ma Every branch ol
u iiiiiN Im iii k ncd its pace

Iiim rock Mr Vch furulsliod is
j ii ol i ii it broken by hand
uud if he lii- - ilie pluck and untcrpiW

Vs

be

iiu a uu-ii-- r tho city should
tfwuid by hi in
Hi

x II Mi

j tl II i N

ll v i
- I ii n 1

with
siuco opened

down
to

imiiimii li Nowmeyor inform
mi of tho bout saloM- -

iihii I- i- t ImiI Mux had made
I wlio will synipa- -

- roubles

The County Board Supervis ¬

compose tho following
WTinyanAntworn Chuirmani
iRjpldTidnJV O Chonuult En- -

tHrh ApdiTMon John Trimble Rob
citiFletehoi and Campbell Gibson1
5
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AN HEIRESS

Married the Man of Hor Ghoico

While Another Was Coming

to Claim Her- -

A special from Sholbyville ou the
4th inst says P Chinii and Miss
Amelia Pelry prominent young peo
ple tho brido being daughter of tho
lato Captain Georgo Potry wore mar-

ried hero to day unknown tho
brides family The young ladys
mother was bitterly opposed to Mr
Chinn and forbado hor daughter
ceiving hisattoiitiansand8inftA iln
tho young peoplo hold no communica-
tion whatovor with each other Miss
Potry received tho attentions of oth
ers and was ou gaged to Mr L E
Rowo manager of the Southwestern
Lumbor Company of Toxarkana
Ark and who is now en route to this
placo tho wedding having boon set for
noxt Wednesday An olaborato trous
seau had boon ordered and everything
arranged for swell weddlug Mr
Chinn arrived hero several days ago
and told Bomoof his intlmaio friends
that tho wedding would novcr como

off IIo secretly obtained license
and the coromouy was performed by

Eldor McLollan of tho Christian
church at tho homo of tho grooms
grandfather Tz--

Tho young lady reconlly became
of age and is worth over 10000 in
hor own right She sent telegram

Mr Itowe apprising him of her
marriage

Miss Petry is relative of Mr
II Potry president and manager of
the Monarch Milling Compamy this
city and aUo has relatives in Sharps
burg

Notes- -

The past week has been ono
festivities among the various
Young Peoples societies of the
city Tho Epworth League held
Doughnut social the home of

Mr IVyatt Harrison Ave-

nue Monday night Tio young
people had much sport over
doughnut contest

Tho Endeavor Society of tho
Christian Church met New
Years Evo the homo of Mr
Bush High street and watched
the Old Year take his departure
and welcome with gladness tho
New Year very enjoyable
time tho verdict of all who
were present

The Society of the First Presby-
terian Church held literury soc-

ial tho parsonage Thursday
night Each person represented
some book prize was given
tho one guessing tho gieatest num
ber books represented Misses
Josie Lfiuth and Anna Bruco Chiles
guessed equal number and
prizes were given bath Tjie
house had been tastefully decorat-
ed by the Social Committee and
everything possible was done
make tho evening pleasant one

was Leap Year social and the
young gentlemen seemed glad

opportunity taste tho ability
the now woman escort

The young ladies proved equal
tho occasion oven protecting their
frail companions from danger
whim two careless drivers collided
with each other

The Endeavor societies held
interesting and profitable religious
service tho jail New Years Day
The prisonors listened very atten-
tively and seemed very much im
pressed by the service One
quested prayer for himself Let

hope that much good will result
from this effort the part of the
young peoplo

The Young Peoples pooicties can
bo of much help tho services
during this week by their presence

knt all the meetings Provo toyour
pastors that you aro depend-
ed for such service this
and gladden their hearts An op-

portunity will be given Friday
night for you have complete
charge of the meeting Let your
daily prayer he that God may bless
tho meetings this week
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Death of Mr3 Thomai MnBiflH

TheHccpob death shaddw tlmt
has oyer crossed our threshold
came January 2 1800 at 30 a
m during the dying hour of my
dear jIary Just ovon hours at- -

tor wo had been singing together
out of tho same hymn book in
prayer meeting I had to witness
her last breath on earth Excru-
ciating

¬

neuralgia pain in tho head
uccompanied probably by hem-

orrhage
¬

on tho brain seemed to bo
the cause She had beon a foithr
ful servant of Gad-Jivet-flin-

en her
early girlhood for about fifty ono

years Useful in tho church in
tho C W B M in tho prayer
meeting in our daily worship and
a faithful roviser of most every-

thing
¬

I wrote alio had won a sa-

cred

¬

place in tho affections of all
who knew hor well Intellectually
strong and penetrating she wus
quite able to accompany me not
only in the study of the deep things
of God in tho Bible but in the
study of tho higher criticism of tho
Bible with a well grounded faith
Wo had lived together nearly forty--

nine years and wonld havo
celebrated our Goldon Wedding
January 20 1897 After my long
continued itinerant labors of oyer a
quarter df a century as State Evan-
gelist

¬

for Kentucky and other
States and also Corresponding
Secretary of the General Christian
Missionary Convention for nine
consecutive years I felt that I had
done my whole duty in that direc
tion and since surrendering the
work in Georgia on May 1 1894
wc were enjoying the blessings of
a quiet happy home and in hope
of eternal life which God who can
not lie promised before tho world
began

It seems almost crueto convey
the dear deceased to the marbled
cemetery on a cold winter day
and cover their dear form so deep
under frozen clods assured that
we shall never see that face again
but when we think of their joyful
translation to heaven borne by as
many angels as Lazarus had and
when wo think of their immediate-
ly

¬

meeting not only Jesus but the
glorified forms of their own dear
parents and children over whose
graves thoy have so often poured
out their tears whore sorrow and
love flow mingled down we may
well dry up our tears Whether I
am to live to a good old age and be
able to yet do worthy service for
tho Lord is not material but us
good Dr Wutts sang so 1 cau
cheerfully say

ulUtrftol on my fourecoic years
Tell my Dollvcicr cumo

And lo uwayilisserraiity tears
And tuko His iilgriin nornon

Thomas Muxnkll

Carelo99tJoas in yiilhotni causes tho
greatest pufluring in nfi rlite Little
iriegulurllief- - and wulvimx- - in irls
slinnhl bo luokfd afu r priuiptlv and
Iruatnioutgivcii at one Dr Piorceh
Fjvnri romiMitiiul irniiioi h rctriilar
Ity ot all iuiiiiie luiiurniii- - makes
streiitflhiind liuilil- - upji -- tnrdy lnulth
vith Wliich Im mt liu tnnU o c nuo
ilio FnoriN p n ipdnii - o a nui
Vlul panactMi ll kuiumI for bill one
ililn- - Ii is lie i iil il iv loont-r-- et

of organ
li- - IlficVxr CJII lloll fiMISO Mti- -

Alii r m IOH pji iniiliiMl
VU i r ililHv JiUHWd will In- -

t eiit tMi mi riiniijil t2l nun cciit
it iH- - f liHi- - Hll Al
il

o 1

W n Ils lp ii v M dMinl

iiir- n y
Mr Charles Oldham of the Utisy

Bee firm luft this morning for Cin
Iinnati whero ho will mnke somo
purclinsiS for his firm Thoy are
now in their now building u hand ¬

some one ou West Mam street op ¬

posite their old stand They oTceu
py three floors including basement

5 130 square feet On tho first
floor is thoir stocks of dry goods
notions shins huts and clothing
and on tho second floor tlnj-- will
handle carpets mattings oilcloths
drapery etc Their alr6ady large
stoolc will be added to and thoy aro
making ull their arrangements and
calculations to do up enormous
business and eo do it strictly lor
the fash Tho Messrs Oldham
realize tlfat Mt Sterling 4s thu best
buniness placo in Kotitucky and
they propqtfrufloing ttyoir part hi
giving an fnoroased imiietus jjj
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H0KSE ANDfRACK
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Ashland WUkm hap three perforra
erjyhpf Rverasto spiled ia 208J

M 1 e
Shadeland Onward s fhrce best per ¬

formers liava average spued oC07J
John Dlckerson sayfe the Cajlfoniia

colt Zdmbio 2 13 could have trotted a
mile in 2 08 or 2 09 this year J

Thirty four per conl of tho get of
Patchcn Wilkes ate said to bo pacersj
Joe Patchon 201 boing tho fastest

Tho report comes from New York
ir3 cohBignetr

ruary sale
In tho collection will be Phoebe
Wilkes 2 08

It id said tfiat a syndicate of wealthy
horse fauclers in Buffalo is boinr or-

ganized
¬

to purchase tho Jowett Stock
Farm and Patchcn Wilkes and the
choicest of tho brood mares and con-

tinue
¬

the breeding business at tho old
stand -

Tho much discussed question as to
who will train anddiivo William
Ponn 2 07j has beeu scjtlcd by Wm
D Althouierthe owner Ho has
lected Brooke Ludwig a Pottstoiyn
horseman who has beon campaigning
tor somo yours with moderate success
IIo is intelligent aud conscientious
and this may be the opportunity of
his life I

In Turf Field and Farrrt Col John
E Thayer expresses himself on tho
future of tho horso business as fol-

lows
¬

I never felt more confident of
tho future of breeding trotters than I
do to day If breeders will use judg-
ment

¬

carefully select thqir mares and
mate them to good sounu fino look-

ing
¬

stallions they need not worry
aoout tneir investment win pay
and pay well

r

Gazette 2 09J shares lw
the honor of being tho only
tho world with a recowlrl
210 that has one of his
same exclusive list lie

th

jtter
et in

four-year-o- ld champion pacing race
mare Aileon 2 07 It lsa eurlous
fact that both theso Gazette
and Direct aro by sons of C Dolly
Ouwd and Director

Constantly increasing domond for
horses possessing speed and Jieauty
will make tho breeding industry bo
very much alive i tho nckr future
as to stupefy tho croakers of tho pass
ing hour writes Mr Busebyi in Turf
Field and Farm Tho
keops up hlsnervo and bree
sure of a big harvest

Mr W S McChosnoy of

Direct
itallion in

than

stallioin
Id

nan who
is high

this city
has sold to Mr Harry Webl of To-

ronto

A

¬

Ont tho bay tw year old
pacing gelding Tom Ma tin trial
217 quarter in 31A seonds bv
Earl dam Moll 3 D by
Wilkes Boy second dam Gabriolla
by Egbert third dam Pats tho dam
of Brignoli Wilkes 2 13 Tho piico
paid was 1050 Stock Fa n

Joo Patchen 201 is tl
horse ever seoii on tho Chici
ways says tho Daily Nows

tho
Laving thtj

la

Medium

fastest
o urivo- -

Lf Mon- -

day Jack Curry brough out hi
big black stallion yosterday md gavi
him a jog through tho sdith side
boulevard The big blaol stallion
hoavlor than whon in rac ig trim
certainly shows no ill effect from his
two hard campaigns Pad ion is as
gentltas any dHylhghorso Ji thocity- -

and moves alouij easltv rank i au im
posing appoaritneo Ho cirried ills
head with tho confident poh so well
known to followers ot tho reje tracks
aud oven whon jogging lis loilg
sweeping stride was ITsobBqTabhi as
over Ho is very oborvinbut psr- -

fi ctly foarloss Curry had io trouble
with tho big pacer Ponaps Too

Iuchen was more admired n lullit- -

te outing than any horse ev r 6m in
Chicago

Mr E T Cox of Virgiuii writel
to block Farm and suggests ome new

heartily
jj1 jos uim nope ins ruici will
adopted- - As tho ruins are iow the
protect tho associations bi t lot thu
iioivcmcn go to tho devil iWe givii

rule 7ih The others are as good a

Uure7 When an owner sends a lat
ol entries to tho secretary of auy aseo
elation aud marks one or mbro coudi
tlonal or writes that ho will pay if i
siarts that of entries shall baiiev- -

Hidored conditional audVirsliUibe --

ctmtid or rejected by 1Raoiatiai
It accepted by tho teory tkijoiH
dilloim of lio entry shallfb rHiMfld

vo

se

it

ui

viiii a i im uiutiuo Miiwmai fufil
nominator Khali not bo it
otitrauco money Stock Farm

In thooyiiTta that tho RcpubllcaX 1
unseat Messrs Kaufman and Thorn
Kins in fho lower hoqso beforo i

election of a ITilitwliStatee Senator

r rvTc
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Epilepsy 20 Yer
Cured by Dr Miles fterffae
AhwjamoMr h le GfaUafeftr frn

au txtnfv aucceaafnl xnert mtnii- -
tacturwtlitmber Drodoct Attacks with I

mca Tlio lliLd mMi h4 lit L

opportunely One Ume falling from a carrl v

down stair and ofUju In tli
street Ouce b foil downft Uaft latit
mill hia injurlj nearly prorlMg fiI llrf
Gallaber vrriim from Milwaukee Feb M S5

- 1QBTjBII

There aro none more mlsorabla than epi
leptics ForMyBara I suffered with eplliip-- q

fltp riftvltrtr na 1iltli na ftvn f it n Mtilir r T v z f S wts
vnuu an uuimicrui pjijijtyiaii8 payjPELturrJi
one alono a ice ui www uiicrnaVe done i

little for years but search for somothlnefco
holp me and havo taken all the leading
remedies but recnl vod no benefit A yoar ajjo
my son Chas S Gallahor druggist at 19 j
Eecd St Mllwaukoq gave mo Dr Mjjeais-- u
Kostoratlro Nervine- - and 1 tried It with
gratifyingreaultsjavit dibattvo flta
slnco I began taking it Lam botteriiowin jovory way than I havo boon In 20 years X

Dr Miles Remedies aro sold by draggtaia- - T
on a positive guarantee that the first bottle
will benefit orjataa refunded Book on the
UCart andNorvos froo Addrosu

tr Miles Medical Co Elkhart Ind i
Dr Miles Remedies Restore Hcaltt a

TKs Oa ly

responsible

agotaootlier

nTrinTpa prnTiii ifriS J A X bl MU LU A l Xi

WILLIAM BROS
if

The middlo of October began w qrkon the large
store room of sri aj Eliza TordaiVpnd low It it
rcadyjo be occupied Sho bad to have the Willd--I- ng

by January Is and It Vfis ready for her

Tlicy keep n Conijiloto Hue of

Ji iv Wear Pamps etq
And rcpalimg Is dono on slim l notice AlbMnd
of M oik In thoir line dorje promptly aud by ox js

perlenCcd men 1

Thoy also furnish tho Intcst

rcKitectapsflDcoiiAs
With Ilans aud Specifications

CTeffersonville

Indastrial School
IlavliifrKlvcnuimiywork at Grayson J will

conduct nn Industrial School on mv rnim near
JciTer8onvilIe Ivy for the benefit of i

Young Men and WoraeL
AVho aie not able to pay money for an educationgiving them tlioojipoitunity of paying board in

School Commencing March 1st
For further partlcuhus address me at

Montgomery County ivy Enclose a
two ccut poatago stnmp

21 8m
Iai GitKlSNIVADB

Ilinctpal

LOUIS H LANDMAN AID
OGCULIST and OPTICIAN

No 411 WJvlutliSUcet CINCINNATI OHIO
wiUbbntaiU IVAL1 bliaMaiuSt- -

JIT STKHI1XU KV on

FRIDAY JANUARY 17 1896
ONE I V ONIV ovory month

Olastcs propcily atUnsted to all onus of de
fectue vision at popular prices

IlefercncoB Ktcry phsiclan piactlclng at
Jit bteillug

reachod
tne i
block

UU SJntumiwifJSifiarwiTiid
ai k i6mw KiHvt o warttldVc- -

tion of a rfi butor by - -- rft-yt o c-piH fuu HlysCT18
arojiusjj iliRMniujftiiU fiy ilurSSxilho
situation Uiijlfir th rulH govoni

Blf joui Uiriim for each
brinch oniiUjrMhlv must
beiprdrWt AtlTomolTais lmva
clear maj in the Siuatn it- - would
oe eav mi Mian n Mvyup Mijiit
Ihomselvim ii broaferiidfariium in
that body This belli nu cqtt npSK
United Siutes Senator could liiiVrocli

Jaiid MiBIiiikbiirn would hPiv utlijs
racing rules We ijrree will Wter ullJoh lorB wltlll -

list

vacancy This echorno ha causpll
conaidtrabh cominenl but It Is said
In onlv one of tlio liigh cards that tho
Doinuuruti fcu up ttorsUuQs-1tji5-

Hied wiuui the tlmo omins N is one of

liusi Suturdav evouintr tho En--
iworth Leuyoviinttained by- -

businesa if VJSSlWtefirattUM4i tdMdtlifii fnl- -

lowtd H3prSpislMH8versation
fRflbtlywtrafsniiituro of

the jptiing-- was very interest ng
I And instructive and all seemed to

trRofrdshirients wore serv- -
bdvand the company parted j - v

For Sale
Twp Wra good frMlilvJr8yiplck
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